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" ' OUTBURSTS OF EVEJETT TftttE'"'

v J. C. Penney Co., a Nationwide Institution.r A-A- -A -- A - A t (VILSOM
S3 MS Go;n(J to ?Do JoCW How Is It Possible?

You will ask, after you see them. Such stunning values in house dresses
' and afternoon dresses.

21

A Delicious Flavor Awaits You
In Every Cup of

Chase & Sanborn's Higti Grade Coffee

K.kHhnIm nrlllttit ajwuta fc IViiiIK'(hi lor C'Iihnu and
Sanborn Nl Itruitil Oiftiv and Tea.

Wlion oii have tried all the other brand and you arc
turt wtllrhl. ttt us send ou a run f St! J I rand coffee
mIhHv herry, Med cut tr ground.

o n iw.K ir vui Ai:i-- : not NTisrir:i
1 Pound ('an. . . . 55c 3 Pound Can. . Sl.GO
2 Found Can. . $1.10 5 Pound Can. . $2.50

1 niatilla It rami 0ffev in l and 5 oiiud Hum rr ranch
trade.

We Mi'll ImlMTtuI Coffee. iMimiond VM Hills Unix., . J.
It., nnl ( lull Mini tiddcit West.

W ltnc oin1 IhiIU coffee at XV- - I Ik hiiihI.

Oeffcv ground i mtr store is run thru our Coffer Ur-fill-

lake ihii all chaff, Icatrs only the !icl tul coffee.

fJJr Otoe of THctGRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. I
jp Joints."QUALITY"

Two Phones 28 823 Main St. House Dresses, made of good

quality Percale and Gingham, all

sizes, each .

Afternoon Dresses, made of good

quality Percale and Gingham,
neatly trimmed in contrasting col-

ors, all sizes, each $1.98
In Every Family

WHITE AND WASH GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES, SILKS,

tMimc mfttilMY of rtcvy family In Ilic ImikI han
ONK .MolIK l.llx-r- l, Howls, mtik-- In many ni- -

rrire.iits all their sating.

Tlw Amr-rk-a- National Bank Ium a plan whereby
II mill varecnard In Its Mrime. fire and ImrKlar-lirw- of

taulis Mich WOt-n- y Hoods collrc-- t tho InU-r--

connotis when due- and credit lo your saving
where It again will uarn you Interest.

EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO. BIGGEST

VALUES
BIGGER

ASSORTMENTS
BIG

STOCKS

J'ull particulars a(
Latest Style Dolmans $17.50 to $29.50

Ladies' and Misses Spring Coats $9.90 to $27.50

Children's Spring Coats, in silks and serges, ages 4 to 11 yrs $4.98 to $9.90

Athena Iliph Graduates
One Senior on Friday

(East Oregon:an Ppeclal.)
ATHENA, "May 22. Friday evening

Jar Velva &1at-flc- ld is ove r m

ala Walla Kivir.c come cvci
ten.'; the fun. t J.. wson hi'

Mrs. Alin Mcl'herson went to port-1-t- .t

to meet hushand wn J as
ktn ."n active ivice overspp- Mrs

the Bradtiatlon exercises were held iulMc heron wua accompanied by her
r Miss Thel-.'.- i Cruhlll un.l l.rthe high school auditorium. Miw :

Htmister.Viances Williams was the only one tojee s.r Miss j .

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BAI
PENDLETON, OREGON

STRONGEST BANK IS EASTERN OREGON"

Ciaduute.' I i rb Jessie hiiei'cy spent 'e week
Saturday evnin HHIx hinh sehnoetiu ir Athena tt t.e It. A. Th ;'put on their i lay "iiaftey Kirst" n She r.'rti- - t her hur.: in Incorporated 1

the Athena auditorium. The auditor- - nu,.ield Mo h'hv torni m yjjry-i'- i arTluni was almost full and the play was
enji yed by everyone. The irih i.ald.
".V.uy Ann O Finnerty" plaved tay

Iiona Ruthers deserved specl,! mi'ii- -

t..u Hntt h.o r househ od
-- t Jack Head :i 'vait-'hu- 5a
w ere Mr, Uev', n- - located.

ft ' clay th Mit S?r-I- :.. n. J. C. Penney Co., a Nationwide Institution.
t:n. Her true Iiish wit and S'?r.eral Veir (iraiu am Kinh uccotu

. V...!tm H'ce spent
ir.r a:- -. iKh.

fvn na kiny speeches made her i tp;:ec a ;; r by M
lul fuvorite. T'ie pioceeds oi ihe play.t: cay at i
are to be divided between the two. lion Hamsew '.eli ;ciH Sunday
hltrh schools on a 60-4- 0 bals. !at his home In this city.

Mrs. S. Sanchez Rpent Saturday and Miss Sigrfd Kshensan left Monday
S:imlcv at the home of her di jhter. morning for her home In Portland.
Mr. Kteve Miller ir Pendleton. The Charles Downing family have

Vrs. Jess My-ic- entertained Mr. moved to their ranch for the sum
Ar.t Mrs. D. B. Pinlster and d,vu;htc? mer, '
I'.'itla and Mr. r.nd Mrs. Wllltar t Cia. rrofessor and Mrs. Drew ficcom- -

ing with Irene Kirk for a few days
Will HInton wife and dnughters ot

Uange were guests- at the Ukiah hotel
Saturday night, on their way to

Fred Peterson ard family returned
from ftelth Tuesday.

Kam Miller proprietor of the Mil-

ton Nursery, and son Kverelt, and
Charley Hobbs, all of Milton were
visitors at the It. G. Clarke ranch
Tuesdaj.

George Baldwin and wife of Long
creek were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
It. O. Clark Sunday night, enroiite to
Uollege place, where Mrs. Baldwin wll
undergo an operation for turner.

Mr. Quant and family of Alba were
In Ukiah a short time Sunday.

Mllford Martin is celrklng in the
Drug store for Frank Chamberlin.

l.itl a dinner Siirday. fvuined the members nf the play "Safe- -

luwson Boohar. popular Athenaity Kirat" over from Helix.
died at his home Sunday morn ip J M'sa Carrie Sharp left for Hremer-ll'- S

has been ill f r some time an! has, ten Monday morning to resume her
l.en steadily proving wor. Hia'w:rk.
dejth was due to complication re j. c. Burke sold his garage to 8un!
u : ny from an an:3:lrted lo-- ; Law- - Kaworth, V. M. Wlnshlp and IsaaeTO OUR PATRONS vas at om-- Tinte a :r nomier Davidson. The new owners will take

of hc Basket BaU i am and lie leaves possession soon. Mr. Burke Intend
to begin farming in the nenr future.u '. si of frien-V- ? ;t- the coim.unU

Vii.i t'eeply regr-- ; his death. Mrs. Hugh McArthur la here visit
ing relatives and friends. Every Pound Tested Pure

It is not enough that the butter you serve your family
be simply good tasting. You should KNOW that it is

Infant Son of Ukiah
People Dies in Pendleton Jess doesn't mind a few broken

bones so long as the one hundred
thousand bones that Tex Klckard s)l
htm are intact.

pure tested pure. The vital elements of nutrition must
be there.

And there is only one SURE test for butter rURITY.

Present and Prospective
We have transferred the Garage and

Shop part of our business to Victor Hen-
derson. This will have no effect on our
Agency for the Lexington Minute Man Six
which we will continue to handle in our sales
room as formerly.

This change in our affairs and further
contemplated arrangements are with a view
to place at the disposal of Lexington owners
the advantage of real service by experts at
all points in our territory backed by a full
line of parts.

Eczema Wash
' Alooch.fD. D. D.tsur KVa,,ra
m itcbiac wnptwa ud roa'l I he ,bi to
Kt .nd ilcep mtem man. ThlBkjit
a loochl la It worth trrlnf Get a
trial bottl today, lie, M nrf fi.M.
Tow hack U tb tnt bottle doM
aoc rellov, roa.

IHL lotion ibr Shin Disease
TAIXMAN Sc

That is PASTURIZATION.

fKast Oregonian Special.)
URIAH. May U2. The infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blackburn of
Ukiah, died Sunday morning in Pen-
dleton. Their many friends extend to
them, their sincere sympathy In their
bereavement.

The farmern are still seeding and

Insist upon GOLDEN WEST BUTTER it's pasteur
ized. Moreover, every ounce of cream user is thoroughlyDMHMHG W TOO

BOOT FEEL RIGHT
most nf them are nearly done, but the
weather has turned warm and dry
with north winds every day, and
unless it ra'ns son, which Is needed
very" bad, crous will be stunt.

After n ten day absence In ilrant

tested by a scientific process. An exact temperature reg-
ulation is kept all through the making, and our other
modern methods insure wholesome, sweet butter that
you can absolutely depend upon. j

GOLDEN WEST BUTTER fresh at your grocer's
every day. It is preferred by housewives who know the

Says 'glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons,
CVunty on biiKlness Wesley Slaughter,
blacksmith of Ukiah, returned Mon-da- v

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell C ameer who

have been at the Iazlnka, N e. ranch
for the lUNt two months, returned to
thHr heme near Ukiah Saturday.

Miss Marie Mettle who has been
teaching school and living on her
homestead at the same time, during

If you wukc tip with a .bad laie.
ba d rea I h and tongue Is coa t eil A

Campbell & Frcnrzcl Motor Co.

Distributors for Umatilla County
722 Cottonwood Phone 46

FARMS FOR SALE
Both lare and small In the

Weston Country and Morrow
County. "V

I have some exceptional bar-

gains In wheat lands NOW.

A. W. Lundeil
Weston, Oregon

value' of I'UKE butter.

REMEMBER
Golden West Ice Cream is the Cream of Creams!

.miiimi

Sllllllllillliliiiillililiiiinililiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

head Is dull or aching; If whit
you eat sours and forms gas and acid

stomach, or you are btlioufc, constl-- I

sited, nervous, sallow and can't get
the winter oa Butter creek, has closed feeling right, begin inside bathing.
her school and returned last to he Drink Itefore breakfast, a giafs of real
home here.

Frank H. Hilhe-rt- Sr., spent several
days on ffridge creek last wek, look

hot water with a teaspoonftil of lime-
stone phosphate in It. This will fludh
the polmms and toxins ,Tm stomach,

ing Hfter his interests there. liver, kidneys and bowels and rj.janie,
Miss Kthti Duncan who has been sweeten and purify the nlimer

U aching school In the Rrelln district. j tnry tract. Do ynur Insldi bathing s

resigned, on account of illness mediately upon arising In the rooming B
5and Mrs. Wesley Slaughtev. principal! to wash out of the system ail Ihe

Another Carload of
Hudson and Essex AutomoDiles

Nearing Pendleton

CECIL COSPER
PUBf-I- ACCOUNTAWT
INCOME TAX ADVISER

finiith-Crawfo- Bldg.
Opposite Pendleton Hotel

Phone 1030

vloua ilay'M InUlKeHtlble wate, gases
anil si.ur bile liefVire )UUitlrf more

ot" the trk:ah school will teach thr
school temporarily until another tea-
cher can be srenred. Mrs. Slaughter
will ride horse back to and from her
school dally, a distance of five miles.

food Into the stomach.
To foci like young fi.IkH fuel; llkn!

ynn felt before your blood, nerved and!
Miss Dun ran left Monday for Wyorn- - mi'HCles became loaded with body in

Ket from your pharniariB.Ing.

When Is a Truck
Commercially Right?

Any good. Nliicere truck-makin- g firm might make a Inirk
tiirttt from mi tatiddiit. If ll had ItVuhl.crM

facjlifie It might even douhtlew hiifld hs niMny
trucks ms Itepuhjic doif

Itul that mini Id IK Mich truck to Iwr commercially
right- -- aM trucltM must lie. to wn e a lUlHildlr Trucks do nc.
It this wry iwommI comim-rcta- l fit new that hat ou for lk

Truck" the confident ot truck flic-- country over.
.More tltaB .VMHH) ride ummi tlte wwld'ft liiuliwayit.

Tttry ! mMfd by actual that the "Yellow
1iKMi'' TriH-- Ih rxHrniMrrcially richl. Iliey hate (ifed uiider

rTM-- ( km4 ooiidiiluiw to Im both uimnoally wrvktaMi and very
economical.

We rrcr tlie IniM-- f it or I hit "50.OOO. truck exeriiM'e' with
ecry ItefHilklie TnM k me make. Xo cHImt truck has tliln cxrrl-etM-- n

beliiud It. And It Im this road exxiinc wrhlch. In the last
report. nrov- - tlae lteulrilcM ability to e ho well.

M'-- rr lloiu I MK t1iiMk- - M-- k--e bUttloiiit serve Ceiiblic
nrM, Tlterc is a lEcfmlilk! Truck for every hauling:

Mrs. Harry Huston and son Clarence fiuarter rtound ot limestone ohoMoh.-it-

TAXICAB
PHONE 70 ii

left Monday ror hock, on DusineM". winc h I, Inexpensive and allium lust.rptiirnlnit Tuesday. !: except for a sourish twinge whli h
Ted 81aURhter of Ranite was In town not unpleasant. S

Friday and Haturday nights on biisl-- l Just as soap and hot water act on 3
"" r the akin, cleansing;, swee'enbig andS

Those transacting business In town purifying, so hot water and

In this car is included:
Hudson Siccdslcr, 4 passenger.
Hudson 7 Passenger Touring
Essex 5 Passenger Touring. - ' -

Hudsons at new price.

It will pay you to investigate same.

Books 2ft Rides for S3.M
PAKKETR TAXI CO.

Why Tay More.
mi it. ti. v ,iit? hii,iiiult. liver,m '"ntants. Arthur Flitter. William kidneys and bowels. Men and w men 3

.MillK. harley Metteer. Kd Byrd. v. ho are usually constipated. IiIIIoim.
'harley Lorenx, C. R S'lurdlvant. and; headachy or have any stonru.'i 2

1. H. Mettle. U.rrter 'should begin this Inside haihlrTglSDr. David Bennett HUI
DENTI8TRT

Pendleton, Oregon.
ir. ie uui hiiu outiKuier ni-ie- hmo ,rrore preaKrnxt. Thev are UMNIirml 3

iney win necome real cranks on theMrs. Kobert Storm, and son Berkley
drove up Sunday from Pilot Rock. subject shortly.

Mr. and Mi'riimiiK iiiv uu; who 3aS. V. Hturrliimit, at the Hturdivanl Oregon Motor Garage
American Building,National Bank

Pendleton. CADILLACBUICK
Pendleton Auto Co.

(Established 1907)
Court and Johnson Sta. Pendleton, Oregon

3 Iaaa
a

HUDSON
DistributorsDr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

j f.rni.
C. S. Marr OC. Range was in Ukiah

'rfundav night on business.
Clde Helwick, wife and daughters,

Walter Helwick, and Mrs. K. . Thra-Ishe- r

of Dale, made a trip by auto to
Pendleton Sunday to visit relatives,
returning Monday evening.

Ida Ingrain of Bridge creek Is visit,

lyes Bd,ntlfloall
examined.

Glasses (round to til 119, 121 West Court St Pendleton, Orrcoo
Chronic and Nervous Disease, and
Disease, of Women. Bl

tro Therapeutic
Tempi, nidg.. Room 13, Phone 41 ' DALE ROTHWEXli

Optometrist aid Optkiaa llUUUlUiUUUUUUUlUIUUlUUIlUIUIUIUUUUIIIIUIIUlllll


